
“探灭菌科学、保器械安全” 

Exploring sterilization science, Ensuring device safety 

——兰大二院举办首届“世界灭菌科学日”暨 

消毒供应中心开放日活动 

Lanzhou University Second Hospital held the first CSSD Open Day 

event 

4 月 10 日是“世界灭菌科学日”,为了让公众进一步了解灭菌科学知识，促进

无菌物品供应和使用的安全性和有效性，兰大二院消毒供应中心以“探灭菌科学、

保器械安全”为主题，举办了首届世界灭菌科学日暨消毒供应中心开放日活动。 

April 10th is the International Day of Sterilisation Sciences. To enhance the public’s 

understanding of sterilization science and promote the safety and effectiveness of 

the sterile supply and use, the CSSD of the Lanzhou University Second Hospital held 

the first CSSD Open Day event with the theme of “Exploring sterilization science, 

Ensuring device safety”.  

活动邀请函 Invitation Letter

 
  



活动签到 Sign-in Wall

 

参加此次活动的有:副院长焦作义、李兴杰出席活动，护理部主任豆欣蔓、

医务处副处长吴小璐、人事处副处长陶金兰及部分临床科室负责人、护士长参加。

活动由消毒供应中心护士长周蓉主持。 

Participants of this event included Jiao Zuoyi and Li Xingjie, both are vice presidents; 

Dou Xinman, the director of nursing department; Wu Xiaolu, deputy director of the 

department of medical affairs; Tao Jinlan, deputy director of the department of 

human resources, and directors and head nurses from clinical departments. This 

event was hosted by Zhou Rong, the head nurse of the CSSD.  

 
活动开始，周蓉护士长向大家重点介绍了科室的功能布局、设备设施、质量

控制、无菌物品的储存、发放流程等内容。通过介绍，大家进一步了解了消毒供

应中心这个神秘的“大工厂”里是如何完成清洗、消毒、包装、灭菌及发放的过程。

接着，在参观过程中，消毒供应中心完善的操作规程、严格的分级质量控制流程，

工作人员严谨的工作态度、扎实的业务能力，切实让大家深刻感受到了消毒供应



中心团队的精神风貌和精湛的技术能力。 

At the beginning of the event, Zhou Rong, the head nurse, introduced the functional 

layout, equipment and facilities, quality control, sterile storage, and distribution 

process of the CSSD. Through the introduction, everyone understood how the CSSD 

completes the cleaning, disinfection, packaging, sterilization and distribution. Then, 

during the visit, the well-established procedures, strict quality control, rigorous work 

attitude and professional skills of the CSSD truly impressed every guests.  



 
     

    最后在活动座谈会环节焦作义院长对消毒供应工作给予充分肯定，他指出消

毒供应中心承担着全院所有可重复使用诊疗器械、器具和物品的清洗、消毒、灭

菌及无菌物品供应工作，是控制医院感染、保证医疗护理质量安全的重要科室。

希望消毒供应中心继续加强制度建设，优化工作流程，提高工作效率及服务质量，

为医院高质量发展保驾护航！ 

Finally, during the discussion and communication session, Jiao Zuoyi fully recognized 

the work of CSSD. He pointed out that the CSSD is responsible for the cleaning, 

disinfection, sterilization and sterile supply of all resuable instruments, devices and 

items in the hospital. It is the important department that controls healthcare 

acquired infection and ensures patient safety. He hoped that the CSSD will continue 

to strengthen institutional construction, optimize working processes, improve 

efficiency and quality, and safeguard the high-quality development of the hospital.  

同时李兴杰院长也提出，希望消毒供应中心全体人员以这次“世界灭菌科学

日”活动为契机，继续发扬积极向上的工作作风，在平凡的工作岗位上创造不平

凡的业绩，使医院的消毒供应工作再上一个新台阶，为提高医疗质量和服务水平，

保障人民健康做出更大的贡献！ 

At the same time, Li Xingjie proposed that all CSSD staff should take this event 

as an opportunity to maintain their passion and enthusiasm toward their work, 

promote performance in their positions, improve work quality and efficiency, and 

make greater contributions to ensure patient safety and improve people’s wellness.  



 

本次开放日活动使大家更加深刻地感悟到无菌物品供应的安全性和重要性，

进一步了解了消毒供应中心的工作流程。与会人员纷纷表示，本次活动非常有意

义，通过更深层次学习、交流，加深彼此的了解和信任，有助于共同提升消毒灭

菌工作水平，更好地保障患者生命健康。 

This Open Day event has given everyone a deeper understanding of the importance 

of sterile supply safety, and further enhanced their understanding of the work 

procedures of the CSSD. Participants expressed that this event was very meaningful. 

Through communication, the mutual understanding and trust between the CSSD and 

the clinical departments can be deepened, which will help to jointly improve the 

sterile supply quality and better protect the patient safety and health.  

 

 


